other countries with similar epidemiologic and resource-constrained environments seeking to improve PMS implementation.
BACKGROUND AND SIGNIFICANCE
Since antiretroviral therapy (ART) scale-up began in sub-Saharan Africa in 2004, ministries of health, international donors and technical assistance partners in the region have worked to develop and implement patient monitoring systems (PMS) to support quality HIV care and treatment. PMS is an umbrella term used for either paper-based or electronic systems to track a patient's care over time. [1] Many countries have expanded HIV services and related systems with funding from the US Government's President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) and other international donors. CD4 cells (often called T-cells or T-helper cells) are a type of white blood cells that play a major role in protecting your body from infection; as HIV disease progresses, the level of CD4 in the blood typically decreases, suggesting a progression of the disease. Viral load tests measure the amount of HIV's genetic material in a blood sample. standardized paper-based data collection and reporting tools for HIV services, routine training for all clinicians, and a data flow protocol to aggregate HIV data from the clinic level to the district and provincial level to national-level MOH.
As HIV services began to scale-up in many sub-Saharan countries including Mozambique, health systems were weak and faced challenges to expand HIV care and treatment programs. To support scale-up of HIV services, international donors including the US Government PEPFAR program, the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, and others prioritized financial and technical assistance to the MOH to strengthen human resources, laboratory and diagnostic systems, patient care/service delivery, commodities and health information systems. Often this funding and technical assistance was implemented through international and local non-governmental organization (NGO) clinical partners who supported public health facilities to strengthen the health system to support quality service delivery, including PMS.
In Mozambique, these clinical partners facilitated implementation of paper-based and electronic systems for individual patient care and routine aggregate reporting of key HIV indicators, as part of their overall support to MOH to strengthen systems for HIV service delivery. Because the need for robust patient data outpaced the development of national guidelines for PMS implementation during ART scale-up, clinical partners developed a number of disparate PMS. Although most of these systems responded to the Mozambican MOH reporting requirements, there was no framework or governance to oversee and harmonize the various PMS. Decisions around development and implementation of electronic or paper-based PMS depended on the resources and technical knowledge available within each clinical partner.
Significant progress has been made in scaling up HIV treatment in Mozambique. By the end of 2015, a reported 738,000 of adults living with HIV who were eligible for ART were receiving treatment, representing 83% coverage-a substantial increase from 30% in 2009. [7] [8] Mozambique plans to continue to rapidly expand services as part of its National Acceleration Plan as well as meeting UNAIDS 90/90/90 Goals and PEPFAR's efforts to achieve an -AIDS free Generation.‖ [9] In this context, highly functional PMS that produce quality data that can be used at multiple levels for planning and monitoring continue to be of critical importance. This paper delineates results from a 2009-2010 assessment of PMS in Mozambique, which was conducted to support the Mozambican MOH's Strategic Plan for Health Information Systems. [10] Results from this assessment create a baseline against which subsequent and future progress in PMS development and implementation can be compared. Aside from this assessment, no other baseline data exist, limiting the potential to measure progress in concrete terms. Findings are presented amidst ongoing efforts to harmonize existing systems, strengthen national governance and ownership of patient-level electronic systems, and improve the quality and use of data. Recommendations in this paper have implications for other high-prevalence, low-resource areas that need to establish, upgrade, or harmonize existing PMS within their own healthcare systems.
OBJECTIVES
Using structured surveys and semi-structured interviews, this assessment aimed to evaluate PMS functionality, offer evidence-based recommendations for improvement, and identify next steps for PMS policy and implementation to achieve scale-up of a well-functioning, standardized data system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study employed structured surveys and semi-structured interview guides to understand PMS implementation at selected health facility sites. The study protocol received approval from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) Committee on Human Research, and the Mozambican Bioethics Committee. All study participants gave their written informed, voluntary consent. Data collection instruments and study procedures were piloted at two health facilities, supported by different clinical partners. Study instruments and the protocol were then revised to improve response clarity before starting data collection. All data were gathered in the respondent's preferred language, either Portuguese or English. Team members received training in interview methods and on survey and observational forms prior to data collection.
Participating facilities and staff

Data analysis
After data collection, all Portuguese responses from the survey and semi-structured interviews were translated into English for analysis. During the review of the data, bilingual team members resolved any discrepancies in translation. The clinic observation data were linked with the survey and interview data for analysis. The survey and semi-structured interview guides asked questions in five areas: 1) system implementation; 2) system functionality; 3) human resources; 4) infrastructure; and 5) policies and procedures. Using recursive analysis techniques, we applied these five deductive thematic categories a priori and entered the data into an Access database to facilitate analysis. Finally, a second-stage thematic analysis yielded category organization into three cross-cutting areas: System Standards and Governance; Systems Implementation and Functionality; and Resources (Table 2) . 
RESULTS
A total of 18 public health facilities participated in this assessment (Table 3) . Sixteen (89%) of the participating health facilities received support from clinical partners. This support was usually in the form of technical assistance to provide quality clinical services, to develop and implement PMS, and to evaluate system implementation. Two facilities were exclusively clinical partner supported, while two other facilities received no clinical partner support. In total, 79 health facility personnel, responded to structured and semi-structured surveys (Table   4 ). Of the personnel interviewed, the majority was MOH clinic staff, meaning that their salaries and training were provided by the Mozambican government, even if the facility received technical assistance from a clinical partner. A few personnel, typically data entry clerks and some clinical staff such as counselors and laboratorians, were hired, funded, and trained by the clinical partner. 
A. System Standards and Governance
A set of MOH-issued paper-based forms and tools that collect the required data elements for patient care and healthcare indicators served as the basis for all implementation models of PMS. These included patient forms, registers for aggregating data, and monthly reporting forms. Findings from this assessment suggested wide variation in the implementation of paper and electronic systems. Assessment results identified three PMS implementation models: paper-only, paper-to-electronic, and electronic-only PMS. In the paper-to-electronic PMS, data clerks first documented patient visits with paper tools. Data were entered retrospectively into electronic-PMS, typically the following day. In electronic-only PMS, a computer was present in each clinical consultation room and clinical staff entered patient data directly into the system at the point of care.
Across 
B. System Implementation and Functionality
Written policies and procedures
Very few health facilities had written policies and procedures regarding PMS implementation available to staff. Nine facilities, or 50% visited, indicated they had written policies and procedures available on topics such as form completion, data entry, and report generation. Most of these policies were only available at the clinical partners' headquarters and not at the facility level. While several clinical partners reported using automatic validation of data entered (e.g., programmed logic checks), no facilities had written procedures on data quality assurance (DQA) practices. No universal or standardized DQA practices were in place across facilities. Most facilities lacked written policies and procedures on physical security of data to guide storage of patient files and protect privacy of information throughout the data flow. Only one facility had a written policy on data security that established procedures on how to conduct data backup and data transfer. While usernames, passwords and backups operated at all facilities, procedures to conduct these activities were not written, making it difficult to systematize across facilities and over time. No facilities had written policies and procedures on how to document changes made to paper or electronic PMS.
Data management and analysis
In sites with electronic PMS, data entry typically occurred the day after a patient's medical visit, posing challenges to data accuracy and completeness. Data entry clerks reported varying amounts of time spent to enter each patient record, depending on the type of services a patient received and the quality of the paper records for retrospective entry. In some cases, data entry clerks had to clarify illegible, incomplete, or illogical data with the individual who had originally recorded the data; resolving such data issues, however, was not always possible,
given the time lapse between data collection and entry.
MOH required clinics to send standardized aggregate summary reports on important health indicators (e.g. ART follow-up, ART initiation, patient volume and demographics) on a monthly basis. Some facilities sent these reports directly to MOH while others sent the data (either in paper or electronic form) to the clinical partner headquarters, which then compiled and submitted reports. In the five paper-only facilities, managers manually extracted and aggregated data from clinic registers, using basic math or a hand-calculator to generate reports. Managers described this process as time-consuming and error prone, since data are aggregated long after patient visits and missing or incorrect data cannot be cross-checked or validated. Personnel at facilities with paper-to-electronic and electronic-only PMS produced MOH monthly reports more quickly and with fewer errors.
Electronic PMS sites generated reports to monitor service delivery, improve the quality of care, and track inventory. Data entry staff reported that standard pre-programmed reports were easy to run in the electronic PMS, provided no modifications were required. Additional reports were often produced at the clinical partners' headquarters rather than within the individual clinic.
Data were stored on a central server at partner headquarters with expertise for report generation also located there. Additionally, some electronic PMS included the capacity to generate individual patient reports for clinician use during patient visits.
Capacity to produce ad hoc reports varied across health facilities. Various ad hoc reports can assist providers in managing patient care, yet the majority of clinics with electronic PMS did not have someone onsite capable of customizing such reports. Instead, facilities relied on technical staff at the provincial or national level to respond to site-specific data queries.
Data transmission
The method of monthly report transmission to MOH varied among our sample. Twelve of the 18 health facilities printed or handwrote monthly reports to submit on paper. Eight of the 13 electronic PMS facilities continued to aggregate data manually from paper registries, due to a combination of adhering to national guidelines to use MOH tools to generate reports and difficulties generating reports using the electronic PMS. Printer and computer issues frequently prevented facilities from electronically generating and submitting reports. Only two health facilities reported regularly using facsimile to transmit reports. Others had done so in the past, when a fax machine and line had been available and functional. Four of the facilities that employed hand delivery or fax reported using flash drives as an alternative to submission of paper reports, when possible. Other means to transmit reports included email and direct database transfer to the clinical partner headquarters, via shared server or transport of deidentified data from the electronic PMS. In these cases, HQ personnel generated and emailed reports to MOH authorities at the province level.
Data use
In most cases, health facilities did not utilize electronic data to inform clinical care decisions, forecast supply, or manage staffing. Most commonly, electronic data were used as reference or back-up to generate patient reports if a paper chart were lost. Some facilities used electronic PMS to help track patients who had missed appointments. With the exception of the one clinical partner implementing the electronic-only system, most facilities had yet to engage electronic patient data to plan and deliver services.
C. Resources
Human resources
Staffing varied based on clinic patient volume. Each health facility was typically staffed with one or two clinicians, three to five nurses, one counselor or psychologist and one receptionist. Facilities implementing electronic PMS generally had one data entry clerk. At the health facilities with paper-only PMS, the clinic manager was responsible for overseeing implementation of PMS, and staff usually received basic training in form completion.
In nine of the 11 facilities with paper-to-electronic PMS, data entry responsibilities rested with one data entry clerk. These staff usually had basic data entry and management skills, but little to no analysis capacity. Several clinical partners noted that there was no official job category or cadre within the national MOH human resource structure for data entry staff, presenting a challenge to hiring this skill set within the national structure. Over half of the 
Infrastructure
The assessment found that many health facilities faced infrastructure challenges affecting PMS implementation. Most facilities had limited physical space, including secure storage space for patient records. Sites with paper-to-electronic systems often lacked dedicated, secure space for data entry, leading to data clerks sharing space used by providers for patients' visits, intruding on patient confidentiality. Physical security varied from site to site, with most facilities keeping the computer in a locked room. MOH paper forms and registries were sometimes out of stock, resulting in nonstandard data collection and a lack of a consistent standard data source for data entry clerks to use for needed information.
While all assessed facilities had electricity, many experienced minor power outages on a regular basis. At least two health facilities and two clinical partner headquarters lacked power surge protection and universal power sources, precautions necessary to protect data during power outages or surges. Telephone lines for facsimile or data transmission were rarely available. Most facilities had cellphone coverage, though no facilities reported transmitting data over the cellular network. When power outages occurred, most sites relied on paper-based systems for patient care and resumed use of the electronic PMS when the power returned.
Survey results point to limited technological infrastructure. Clinical partner headquarters possessed local area networks (LAN), but only six of the 13 facilities with electronic PMS had a LAN. All servers had firewalls and some type of virus protection software, though four of the 13 facilities did not keep virus protection up to date. All electronic PMS required usernames and passwords for access, yet only two had role-based access, which would restrict access to patient and administrative information based on type of user. Only one system included a partial audit trail to track modification of patient data. All facilities conducted regular back-up activities, typically on a CD or external flash drive stored at the same site, however no facilities had redundant back-up systems to prevent against loss or damage of data.
Importantly, surveys revealed that some facilities that had necessary infrastructure, such as computers and printers, were unable to use them reliably due to lack of routine maintenance.
Two clinics reported having computers intended for electronic PMS use but were no longer used, due to a virus or other technical issue. Additionally, five clinics reported not being able to complete a necessary reporting responsibility due to a lack of printer or toner to copy forms.
Key findings and recommendations in the three thematic areas are presented in Table 5 . 
DISCUSSION
This study presents key findings from our initial assessment of HIV patient monitoring systems in Mozambique. This baseline assessment can serve as a foundation for strengthening PMS in Mozambique over time. Recommendations proposed in this section were created based on the following criteria: addressing gaps identified in the assessment results; aligning recommendations with existing evidence from the literature; and considering system context to ensure sustainability of recommended implementation and functionality strategies. A summary of recommendations is presented in Table 5 and detailed in the sections below.
Establish Standards and Governance Structures
At the time this assessment was conducted, health facilities across Mozambique used diverse, non-standardized PMS; resulting in disparate approaches to data collection and reporting and minimal data use. This variation likely results in part from the absence of national normative guidelines, governance, and minimum standards against which systems could be developed and evaluated. This finding echoes conclusions from similar research in other low resource contexts. [14] [15] To increase the utility of PMS in Mozambique policy makers could consider advancing national ownership and sustainability by establishing standards and governance structures to harmonize PMS development and implementation. The term ‗harmonization' suggests an approach that allows for variation in systems across health facilities based on patient volume, available resources and clinical implementation needs. The recommendation for a harmonized, rather than uniform, approach to electronic and paper-based PMS development in resourcelimited settings allows for systems to respond to resource constraints through phased implementation and to different contexts. [11] [12] [13] Ideally the development of standards would precede electronic PMS development and implementation. However post hoc development and implementation of norms could include a review of existing systems and implementation experiences to identify areas where they can be modified to align with new national guidance, and subsequent assessment of systems against the norms developed. [11] Wherever possible, national guidelines for data elements within electronic and paper-based PMS should draw on international standards or best practices, [15] [16] [17] [18] such as SNOMED or ICD-10 for clinical health information data codes; [19] [20] aligning national standards with existing international standards would facilitate interoperability between systems. Alternatively, countries such as Mozambique could define a governance process for creating a standard data dictionary and data exchange standards to be used across systems.
Strengthen implementation and functionality
In general, results from this assessment found that systems meet the basic functions of data capture and routine reporting, although functionality could be improved in several areas.
Notably, few sites used PMS data to improve patient care or HIV program management, likely due in part to the lack of written guidance and staff trained to produce or interpret analytic reports at clinical sites. Non-standard data management procedures increased the probability of introducing errors, for example if data entry was incomplete or monthly reports were generated in different ways depending on staffing. The lack of standard written guidance posed challenges to maintaining and evaluating system support (e.g. no records of system back-up, system maintenance.) With the frequent changes in personnel that sites reported, the lack of written or standard guidance implies the need for greater resource investment to train and retrain staff. In some areas such as data security (e.g. frequency of back-ups), policies were reported to exist, although they were almost exclusively verbal and not documented in written form. Making written policies available at the site level could increase the utility of existing PMS to manage and utilize data, rather than primarily using data to report up to MOH.
Given the significant investment and potential of PMS to affect patient care, written policies and standard operating procedures for key aspects of system use should be available at all levels of PMS use. Defining procedures would help to ensure that minimum standards are in place in all contexts. Ideally, guidelines would include operational policies and procedures in key areas such as data security, data quality, interoperability, human resources, minimum data set, data use / reporting, and technical aspects of implementation. These guidelines should align with international standards or recommendations where they exist. When -best practices‖ are not known, especially as systems emerge and evolve; a community of practice or other similar forum could be created to be able to identify and share these best practices, similar to some existing implementers' networks. [21] Ensure adequate human and infrastructure resources for system implementation Findings highlight inadequate human resources and infrastructure to effectively implement PMS at many health facilities in Mozambique. Investments in training, system updates, and ensuring adequate physical and information technology infrastructure to maintain effective PMS are vital for sustaining the system and growth as the systems expand to larger patient populations. These challenges have been cited in the electronic medical record implementation literature that focuses on resource-constrained environments and Sub-Saharan Africa in particular. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] Without adequate human and technical resources to support PMS at multiple levels, the potential of these systems is difficult to realize. Given the variability in the staffing and training available to support PMS, results suggested a need to better define minimum standard human resource needs for different levels/types of facilities; this could led by the MOH to ensure national standards exist and be based on patient volume or other available data to estimate the level of effort at each level. Standard training curricula and supervision/mentoring resources could be developed to reflect the initial and ongoing training needs of personnel at different levels of staffing. Similarly, the MOH with support from partners could define minimum infrastructure needs to implement and maintain PMS, with established written policies and procedures on maintaining these. Partnerships with NGOs or universities at sub-national levels could be considered to support these human and infrastructure planning and support needs, as in the implementation model put forth by Ware and colleges, to help mitigate the financial burden on MOH to support training. [27] Agreements with partners to ensure adequate resourcing could be part of a strategy to ensure national ownership of systems.
Limitations
This assessment is subject to some limitations. Firstly, sites were purposefully sampled and may not be nationally representative, though the goal of this type of sampling was to understand the full range of experiences in implementation of PMS. Secondly, given the qualitative nature of our assessment, respondent bias is a risk. Additionally, given the significant investment needed to develop and implement PMS, no information on cost of systems was included, as the complexity of costing PMS, this merits its own study/assessment. Lastly, this assessment was conducted in 2009 and it is likely that data reported do not represent the current state of systems and national context; however these findings may serve as a baseline against which other data may be collected to assess changes since the assessment was conducted. Authors' conflicts of interest: None
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